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A:vr.i.l ?.6, 190fi . 
Dear 
'dtP ,J-r.Br0i..:3~";:; ,)r' Con1,0n0BJ.1f)!lt Tieek of i;.l!P, Agr:i.<.rliltural Co.l-
113, ../l of TTtuh ,'rtl.l l)P.gi,1 .,i.tl. tllfQ! l)no0alaurAn:to ::1AJ.'Vi<rn at, 1-}leven 
A. v. 011 s,1nd,4Y , .i1m,J 3<l, an:1 fVintinw:, tJ:rm.1c:;J: Eonct'TY h.rnt 'h1.M,ct.uy, 
0011olltli.ne · it:l'. -f:.1:P Alur.mi T{F.union on 'faei-l<h:..y evnnin:. - . 
~,l) f;h J. 11. Vt}J?Y 11111<);. f!!J! r.e0i.it,f} it if Y01l <::m ur.rt.ngn to doli Vf;r, 
tb~ i).~r::,}a.lanr~ntP- 1-,Bl.'J'1tJn on s,mct y . w~ ;1i1r-,1.J.J. 1,p, gl oo. to r,n~~ , .lJ.. 
of yc,141" .::i':;i. ~nee.> i: .. nd to J ,llk~ your vi~,i.t tf, ti,n <;o.l3.ee'1 ,.m<i 0ity ;:.n 
:plP:1.~ant ·for y<>'l :-, WA w1n . I~ yon (}~n »!):.:;rr~ thP. ti.rn.e1 "Vn a:.oul:l 
l i.1.~ l_,() Jl•AV:, ym.t r· a r.c:P, to l'r)! ,;1:ln for.· tht~ ~~7.AJ"0i .-en on ilond; .. y :.:nd 
r:'u,,arlay . 
'tru.?+..-tn.: t:1at "lt -:v:llL l)P. l)Oflf,:i..i)lf} fm~ you t,) bo \j_t,h un, I 
am, :i-ith J<.i.111:i.o.1t r!3e/:i.:i:-d., ,·nri h ,::;t •visi.ed fo1.· your ~crrt:lnUP,(i sun-
P:r .. A1<lf3t1~t ·}~o . . : . ~~~ln1i.1'lll, 
'8. Y. Univ,•Yt.?li.t¥', PT'{>VO. 1'J'.'FV:IL,.~ .. . 
